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It.'?..NEW BERNNpeople still cling to the practice of having
n,FEW

secret hiding place for their moneys-Ho- i Plans Revised to Install Tenor
Twenty Seismographs.

Washington, Dee. SI A plan for a:0
Report Eecom mends Improved

Rural Mail System. Will In-- 1

crease Mail System.
' tyaehington, Dee. 31 In the annual

long will it take to learn thqUhe skillfCl thief is just '

No-uar- d ApJust Forest Fires.

Foreign Couh tries Insure
Forests. "

Washington Dec. JH.t--Forest fires,
their destructiveness, cause Mid pre-

vention are discussed at length in the
annual report 0 Henry S. Graves,,

sharn ahnnr finHincr mnnev as the owner can'' niwari up m m m amsma wcomprehensive system of ;earthquake
observation at weather stations through III!

report of fourth Assistant Postmaster
the installation of seismographs at from often derjends. in a lanre measure.iWion thAHoorM In shi'ph frianrlaGeneral Degraw, made public Thuraday

f manifest towards each othertheir rgard Wishes rof welfare11 ami10 to 20 stations, has been urged: on
congress by Chief Willis L. Moore, ef
the weather bureau. There is already

Forester, jtist made public. He
are several recomendationa designed to
improve the rural free delivery service.
He describes in detail the delivery of
mail in the rural district throughout

.V-

such an instrument at the bureau of
fice at Washington and front another

Says the most' important consideration
is protection from fire.
'. "In n forestJirtry-tiirgftniie- d with ad-

equate means oNtransportatiori and
communication and a 8afReentorce of

the country and makes an urgent plea

possibly be in hiding it. The best and safest plan is to de-

posit all of your money with this bank where it will be pro-

tected by every modern banking safeguard. When you

wish to use some money either draw your own personal

check or call at the bank with your pass-boo- k.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS --

CORDIALLY INVITED.

for the" establishment of a parcel.dtf;
livery system along the line of rural

source, backed by scientific bodies, a
movement baa sprung up for the cre-

ation of a seismographic bureau at a
coSrf about $200,00. together with a

5 bcance at this season is 4MtdemM:iiBBW4t evideocea
thaJtyou, have iven careful thoogltiy

J You can open, accounts in this bankOO or at mucn more as
;h you wiaji tojfive. ; The bank bxksivin w fesued in theI'fl'imes you '

designate, (enclosed in special holiday e'nvefopes) and mailed with
:?.'.'your card ad they will reach the persons for whom they are intend- -

l.' od Christmas morning. jj' '7'
f-- 4 Per Cent InteS Savings.

.M.l. lUc

routes." Many farmers, he says, afe de Sirangers and guards the risk from
manding such a system .and its estahH"In foreignis very small," he &ays proposalToVMtmrra'pKie laboratory lishment will njean additional revenuewhich forests are so or--countries in at the Smithsonian msuwdno. to the government amounting to mil--

Professor Moore had adviSWwie
house committee oft agriculture that if

jms of dollars.' .

Tntbial mileage of rural routes in HtilMmUU C.DBRASM fMZELMcongress will authorize the placing f operation otfJari 30, last, wasdS, PRE-S- VICE tRMM.fr CASrHtft.i....C3these instrument in San Francisco and't

ganized the risk is so small that the
foreots are insurable at a moderate
rate." v
' Mr. Graves says that 84 per cent, of
the fires during 1909 were due to the
"lack of preventive care on the part of
the users of the forests and of the rail-

roads traversing them. " He suggests
that the locomotives either use suffi

680 : the mileaore oer route averaains
others of his stations, the government

ING 8 TRUST CO.BANKBERNNEW 24.17. The average number of miles
traveled daily by rural camera rwaineed for seismographic data can just las

well be met by the weather observer 986,993. The average cost or the r
vice per mile of route was $35.96 perwith almost no expense as against the

inauguration of an elaborate separatecient spark arresters or burn oil. Four annum;.
seismographical bureau aC great expen- - Mr. DeGraw suggests that legisltwniper cent of the fires were from incen

He says St would not cost the be enacted that will extend to ruraljdiarism and 12 per cent from lighting.
weather station over $500 per instruTte approximate total stand of tim carriers and other employes ot the pot
ment, the building and observers being tal service the existing laws which au- -jber in national forests, exclusive of

Alaska, is 530,000,000,000 feet. About already under employ. Professor Moore
contends that every constructing en-

gineer wants to know from- - what dir
62 per cent, is in the three Pacific

thorize the postmaster genera f to pay.
the sum of $2,000 "to the legal represen
tatives of a railwa "postal clerk or sub-railw-ay

mail clerks who shall be ltilled
while on duty, or who, being injured

Coast Statpg, 21 per cent, in Idaho .and
Montana and 12 per rent inyArizona. ection quake waves come, so that he k

can make his buildings earthquake
Colorado and N?w Mexico. The tim " "proof.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT
IN LADIES AND CHILDREN S

OUTING UNDERWEAR
THE LEAST BIT SOILED

NOTE THE ORIGINAL PRICE AND NOW
THE REDUCED PRICE.

CHILDREN'S OUTING GOWNS.

ber sold was valued at $1,400,992.' while on duty, shall die within one year
thereafter, as the result of such in

A Card of Thanks.Prominent Greensboro Man Tells jury" and also will authorize the pay-

ment to such employe, while suffering
from injuries so received, of his salaryor Savodine.

T. F. Causey, a Greensboro merchant
for a petiod of one year. He further
recommends that congress enact legis-

lation at the coming session which Will

make, provision for the retirement. of
superannuated employes.

I take this method to thank my cus-

tomers for the liberal patronage they
have honored me with for the past
year. I trust by strict attention to bus
iness to- - merit a continuance of the
same.

Yours to please,
J. B. WATSON,

Fish and Oyster King, phone 142.

doing business at 713 B. Market street,
says: "I have been a great sufferer
from neuragia for several years, as
every one in my locality knows. SAVO , - - . v

PILES CURED IN 6 TO H DAYSDINE is the only thing 1 have ever
found that would give me relief. I can't PAZO OINTMENT is guaranieeoVtd
say enough for it."

Former Price 75c For 50c
65c " 45c

50c " 34c

OUTING SKIRTS.

Former Price $1.00 For 63c

65e 38c

50c " 33c .

35c " 22c

cure any case of Itching, Blind,. Bleed
T. F. CAUSEY. ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days

or money refunded. 50c.
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Happy New Year to all.

Is the Journal's first greeting to all
Hugged His Wife too Hard. Affay and Prosperous

New Year to You.
"The Comfort" Party Returns.New Bern, and its many friends outKansas City, Dec. 31 Jay Barr Jor

side.dan, a telegraph opsrator, was fined
$200 for hugging his wife so hard as to 1911 was received rather quietly here The houseboat "Comfort" which left

here last Monday with a party of younglast night. A few were at watch ser
men under the guidance of Mr, Wm. B,vices, a few belts,- fewer whistles, mav this New Year be full of

Ladies and Children's Muslin Underwear will be In-

cluded in This Sale.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
some fire works, and Happy New Year Blades returned Saturday, having 'Oh

ioved a roval food time." The trio was'to those few going 'home.
made down to the Sounds "where a good
bunch of ducks were secured and also'

break two of her ribs. He wai arrest-
ed on her .complaint to a policeman.

We have been married just a month'
Jordan told the Court. "A fortnight
ago I tried to kiss my wife. I grasped
her firmly to give her one good kiss.
She tried to squirm away, and in the
squirming cracked two ribs.

"A week ago she heard a girl say I
wasa nice-jqoki- young man. That
was the beginning of our quarrels. Now
she claims that I broke her ribs on

Joys and Prosperity and bririg Glad-;es-s

to every heart throughout this
'jajrarid old land of ours. -

PHONE 28861 POLLOCK ST. STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING. a fine string ot fish. In the party
were: Cutler Watkins, of Greensboro;
Harold Forman, Elizabeth City; Allen,'

" '"- -II is Ives, John H. Jones, James WarrenThe annual meeting of the Stock
and Will Blades, Jr., of New Bern.holders of the New Bern Banting &

Trust Company for the election of dir

U J; J. Mlfiheumatism Relieved in Six Hourectors and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before (;1 VCOIL FACTS.
it, will be held at its Banking House,KILL MORE THAN WILD BEASTS.

The number of people killed' yearly New Bern; N. C, on Tuesday, January Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatitm
usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. ;itB action upon the Byaetti W

11. 1911. between the hours of 10 a. m. resrtrand 12 m.
by wild beasts don't approach the vast
number killed by disease germs.- - No
life is safe from their attacks. They're
in, air, water, dust, even food. But

!remarkable and effective. It remoteGEQ. B. PENDLETON,
Cashier, at once the cause andhe disease quick ,111-

-
i it! ilii h ii' i

grand protection is afforded by Electric ly disappears. First dose greatly bea-fit- s.

75c nd $L00. Sold by Bradham

In looks all coal is alike black,

rough sparkling. But there the
likeness ends. For some coal

burns unevenly, throws off little
heat and makes much dirt Our

coal has proven best by test It
burns with a hot, steady flame to

a white ash and is most economi-

cal. We solicit your patronage
on quality alone. i

Bitters, which destroy and expel these
deadly disease germs from the system.
That's why chills, fever and .ague, all AT THE , CHURCHES
malarial and many blood dHM&ses yield

Drug Co. - -

Negro,r)nnd Dead.
promptly to this wonderful b oort nuriti

r. Try them, and enjoy the glorious
health and new strength they'll give

WlTHpDRVTSifES'
for health, prosperity and happi-

ness for the 11th yer of the 20th
Century" to everyone we also
while &tendinaNMSr WeV Year

. greeUrigih to call ,yooatten--

tion SMrpaasinf ;xceUnce
' ot our spai line of iiei Mus-

lin 0nrwear, Theaegoods are
as new as the New -- Year, of the

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Christ Church, Sunday Jan.' 1st, 191 1you.. Money back it not satisfied. Only
A physician was called to a aicYna?50c at ail Umggists. 11 a. m., Mortiinjfc Prayer serfhonand gro J. H. Guy 'a boarding- - house on

Holy Communion. -

Ellis Coal andWood Yard Phone 47.: Wednesday, night, and after minjatejM"Th Young Tuskegee." 750 p.n., Evening service and ser ingtotbe patient, the doctpr faa r
mon. . quested by pie pronrietor to see i tick

The New Bern . Collegiate Institute! latest sty lev V- j-. v 1boy in the houae. ' Tha boy wa lyingSunday school at'3:30p m. i-- .

All seats are free, A cordial "welcome i ysaf u: x ahu,purchase da farm near the City of
- -

"
'-.-

Hi'"'1, '.Hll
on the floor, on hit atornaehj .and tiayj If ;J V 1 .H 7

is extended W alLNew Bern, N, C. and witCbegin at once calling to him to get up and let the'doc- -

tor ioe him, gently puBhed tne My wltlr
i . . ' . . ... . I

to raise poultry, hogs, cattle and vfg-etabl-

for the local marktt , Prof. '.W . PRESBYTERIAN: '

PresbyUria";CboKhir-Bivin- vroiS
I ' - - - -nia iooi, ,oi geiiing apy reqponas moJ

took it for granted the boy wal vaUepW Hay es,' the gentleman whom Dr.
Booker has sent as head and left him;--' Before the physician' hadship Sunday Jin. L at 11 a ro, and 70of tha Agricultural department, has p--m by the pastor. Rev, J. N. H. Sura- - hafdy gotten out of the nous ,1ip,
arrived and u now; arranging to begin .1 --

rr-!mere II, Pr.D. ' ' discovered that the boy waa. dekd,- - and
tn lann. . ur. bookot i., wasningion Communion at the. morning 'service. pronapiy waa wnen iney were.ayingoi

I
in3

as'
f-
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Mr.'
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ill furnish seeds fr; the first planting arouse him. " His name was uocert. my
ic iii iin miii.2 . ji itJi i'.i. --rlI.I 1 1 1 9--'from his institution. We shall be very

Sabbath school and BibleJCIasaat3'.3Q.

Public cor4ially Invited.. T

wards, and. he came to Guy'e bflardjng
house after tha burning the Rutledge - -iglad of any farmingyimhlfmBnt, bed

stead,' chickens, pr jtnythingr'.any per . ... . ...

mill, where he. mor3 No oneTiBOwf
cattle.sqn will giv: toward helplrg to fur vaiso a iuii tine oaoeu vvire lor nogs andanything further about him, at he was

a stranger in' these parU.Mitonnish the house on the farm or toward CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST vN .

Fkit Church at Chttit Sclentlit. ' i jPoiiltryXWire,. Rubber "Roofing, faints1?' and - Oilvgetting ny of the departments start free Press,ftil'iulatf aptflaft II M' Mrl9QAn med.; The man who will take charge of 4v A Atoves ana Kange8--an- a a general 4ine., rraware.-- .

the brick-makin- g .will arrive in 'a few

- WMiNW awi wv mm w f wtm av ffft. M

Subjeod"jrmiah 10 6-- ia p
I Sunday school t 12 m.;'J:ii.i'fe:
. Wednesday evening ' testimony serv

dayf. ; Let every citizsns do something. Aliak s JmII i.va' miM iirAu Miiihl1 AriV'as 'VfcVr'ytfllUmV IndraH Pilei -- Otalment 'wBI

ewe Blind Bleeding and Itehlnic Tilh.ice at 7:80 V4mtm--Reading Room:' which it in the church

Come to ths mass-meeti- Jan, 2-- ,.':

Agricultural DlMetofe''iMi't
ev. a:t; e. iw'eeks

Principal.

; mSKftmmtitiwAiiB&eo,It open daily froro 8 1 6 d,
v

: I telH
.,- : --t. "tf .i : r r1 : -

It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
la prepared for Piles and itching of' th
private parts, Sole by druggiala,,, inail

" All are cordUlIy. welcomed.

K New YorkrActfesi Writes'for ; missiun Atir. oAr i Jot, '. . --s;
50c and $1.00. Willlams'-M'r- g. Co,

i. The first Baptjht Church--Servic-es'

I: .Tubfr of Savodine. ;S- - PjopCleveland, QfhVS&tikiZ or:.",5'
morning: and . evening - conducted i by
the pastor, ReV; A L;' Greaves.'1 f oV i' I,

To. tha Savodine, fompanyrH;, BabieviDOe ta .2020rMorning topio.--,Ma- n Proposet 4but
Corner Broad and fleet street. ? God plsposei. Some Thoughts for 1 the

:l;7k-v'vK- : NeW.Berh, N. C
''strtf Ar frt a w 4 vtrv rxm asr ? i

New Year.';;: ''r .t '

.Evening topic "Tbo LosfLife.""Dear flirs:-Encl- osed please find 26c
In stamp for one tube of your "Savo ' Sunday School at 3 o'clock in the i Fr::GT STca nn. 2 city:dine.' .JThia has proven splendid tor
eoldsi etc, but I have lieer) unabls to

at the end of one of Ciark
Mfpecial hand-mad- e Ha--

Jvykna filled cigars is a guar
ntee W a lon sweet, hap-- V

ov smoke and if itrntPzcAve"

ternoon, S. M. Brinson Su; rintendent.
You are cordially lnyita l to attend G Rilt Full ttcck cf Leaded h

; St Louis, ;Mo. lstTherel .will t
no children in the United, States vnde-ftv- e

years of age in the year 2 " r
bies accordingly, will have dimippearua
from thlar country as early its 2 ; ; .

This is the mathomatical conclusii
of Prof. Walter F. Wilcox; of r
Uni varsity, finnonnced to the
Statistical Aflioc'ation at lis con ' :

SBflaion tliis ef 'rim; i.

rLtc!
roc1

find it in this city. If you have an eg these services. . J -
tiibliBbment here kindly send roe the
address and oliiiga,' ' . t :

"" it ' : " . . . Pi--END3 V.'INTr::'S TPwOUBLE3V ' IdtSS ELINOR POSTER. rh a Bt'nnnn ff trouC
tffimoke these only

V aftef 1911 will be the . red
letter vear rf vr- -i Vi .

t I " nn I I.

To mnr,
bio. Trio i
ch;iip''d I

"ir a, f I I

!

. ':. 830 Went 68th St", -

'.V' '! , Nw York, N. Y.

t'ips Fos?-- hai Sfpi v' in t'.'n ciy
; t v 1 tin "S v i'h ('.''"

Tr' i


